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Bands actually talk lo Brunswickan 0
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The Riverdales do their best Ramones pose for the camera tl

Punchbuggy get funky at the Warehouse
01

Photo by Warren Watson tl
by Michael Edwards 
Brunswickan Entertainment •STrwm ~nl “s“r-

They have been really great to us. Are the Riverdales a ùunk band? t a a u * l i
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fsSESsss ,rrr.;5 cassis ~-rT,ii,aiirssss beeee ss==“^== l>3=rrin a very pop way like those of the want to play 45 minutes or an hour - on it PR. You mean Mil, u . ,, T: Y^’ we,rd’ nothm8llke that
Ramones. Lots of fun. And I also 25 minutes is enough. We don’t talk Do you ever think you ’ll be had lots of papers P Y everhappens m Fredericton 1 ^ssyou
grabbed the chance to talk to the two much between the songs either famous like Green Dav> ^ TSnih a P » were just at the wrong gig at the wrong

lOnightwasthemostwelafltedon “jTSZT

the tour. People are brainwashed into We don’t have that mainstream element it tense and foreboding.
thinking the longer the show', the better that some bands have. We don’t want PB- Well we staved with nennlp fmm ,ua, „ ,, ■ , . . , .
theshow.,™,»™,.headlining jc, TO; have no desire to sign to a major, both sidTs of^thlrgumem/Zt ^

H0«‘I,,nglm*x,u bee,,M mills o/fans, aTiZlike'S mhÎMlZZ" ”d l*play"'8 d!!lnr pZides" TSo 8"!'s line plans <o come

back from Europe at the end of August 

- we were over there for a month.
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PB: 1 guess. But obviously people have 
worked out there differences. Either

was

So how’s the tour going? 
Swell. Just swell.

back this way again or are you one of 
those bands that forgets who the real
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in ondon. Nice venue but lame bands- Oh no, we ve never heard of just go along with whatever is thrown Band T «
audience. They like spitting a lot. It’s the Ramones.” We’ve heard of them. We your way. Too many bands are on their T: So how long has Punchbmmv been rt ‘° "0W?L 
an MTV thing. They see a band on like them. They are obviously an soapbox - we want to make some no.se together? 8S> Jornorow we go back on the road

there spitting, and then ihey do the influence. and have some fun. We don’, take PB A little ewer,yea, now bo, we were J’”U"y'

Are you sick of that comparison | ^n difleren, handa in Ontario hetore again al, and ZZZZZ
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urge to get in touch with the Riverdales, are you going to tour arnunri <™n „„ .5o how would you describe your then you can drop them a line at the | more first? * " m,emeW y0U can ,ake us out on

Box 409291, Chicago, 1L, 60640, USA. PB: Well we have a contract with Shikp t P" . ,. , 
we take the Ramone». Buddy Holly, Please tmemberto enclose an ,RC, and records in Mon, real, ZkZj11 ' 'd k C°°' $° SCe r°U

Dion and the Belmonts and add our tell them who sent you. | NO vole, and if all goes well we should

What about the album?Every time

to come back and play again soon.

same.
What about over here? Any yet? 

spitting?
There have been

out.No. We take it as a compliment. We

evera few sound similar, but no-one will 
knuckleheads. The other night we mistake us for them, 
played a Ramones cover - Blitzkreig 
Bop’ - Billie Joe sang it. As soon as he sound?
got on stage, someone spat and it got 
him right in the eye. around Punchbuggy.
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